
II LULL IN TIDE

lopbuyers' Still Operating in

the Valley.

'RICES SHOW NO CHANGE

Irrouble Experienced in Interesting
Eastern (Consumers London

Market Hardening Trad-

ing in 'Xew York.

HOPS-Act- lve trading at steady
prices.

BFTTER Market weak with down-
ward tendency.

EGGS Advance in fresh Oregon.
POl'LTRY Chickens clean up. at

lower price. '
FRFIT Light receipts of grapes aid

in clean-u-

SUGAR Fifteen-cen- t advance .in all
refined grades. v

WHEAT "Estimates of world's crop.

Quite a little buying of hons was reported
yesterday, One local firm secured about 500
bales of choice goods In the best sections at
31612U cents. A number of Salem and up.
jvalley dealers were also In the market.
rent rally taking small Jots. Prices held
steady, though 124 cents wae the- best re--

orted a half-ce- better having been paid
por seme lota on the previous day.

Seax'ey & Metzler report the purchase of 209
bales (n the last few days as follows: From
Dr. Rlckard. 28 bales at 12 cents; from J.

Huffman. 83 bales at 11 cents: frbm Henry
3aker, 38 bales at 11 cents; also CO bales of
hehalls hops at 11- - cents.
Dealers still . find it extremely dlffioult to

pntercst Eastern consumers, but believe that
khe demand in that quarter will eoon onon un
In view of the limited supply of choice New
Cork hops available. Traders generally look

cor a steady market, with continued buying
by brewers, who will take of the
pact that there are plenty of good hops in
Dregon that can be had at reasonable prices.
Many of the larger consumers can be ex
pected, therefore, to lay in a good supply
now. as there is no tolling what the Quality
hi next year's American crop .may be. Some
Sealers can be found who are predicting a
slump after the shorts have covered, but this
opinion is shared by but few for the reason
jjven above.

There is much disappointment on the part
of the trade at the evidences of slovenly nick
ing brought to light by late samples received.
It was supposed that the growers had been
sufficiently informed on this subject and
vould make an effort to keep up Oregon's

reputation for clean picked hops, but the ad
vice appears to have been lost on some of
them. The scarcity of labor and haste in
Mcking may have been responsible for some
bf the trouble, but there are other hop farm
ers who cannot learn that dirty picked hops
are not worth as much as clean ones.

Some of the inside facta in regard to the
enormous hop yield in England are printed
in one of the leading London agricultural
ftnagazlnes under date of September 25, copies
t)f which are Just at hand In the latest Eng
lish mall. It seems that the hops of thlsj
year are poor in quality. "Whether or not
his fact will redound io the advantage pt.

;ood quality hops in the United States re
gains to be een, as the market as yet has

Scarcely commenced to move. The following
is an jexcerpt from the hop comment referred
to:

It appears that too larce a nrnnnrtlnn nf
the hops now on offer are cither diseased or
io badly discolored as to be unattractive. In
the true interests of all concerned thK
Bhould not liave been picked. Their sale atts or 30s Can only bring serious loss, to
the producer, and their existence must tend
to debase the ceneral tone of the tmAe it
is very evident that sound, colory.

samples are eemnaratlvelv eare. Sm-- h

are no sooner exposed for sale than
iney are taxen up by buyers, and, doubtless.
If the market could, bv nnv nrooMs o ciinrwi

a11 inferior lots, a healthier condition would
I-

-
speedily be established. Already there Is a
Irmer feeling concerning these more select

samples, although the prices at which they
sire belling Is by no mean eommrnsiirnio with
their real value calculated unon'the cost of
hroduct.on. Good vearllnra are nlsn in fiitr
llemand. but at figures much below the ex
pectations or holders. Therefore we cannot
yet accept the present position of the tra'de
fis being otherwise than unsettled and uncer-
tain, and we must wait for the actual
f the completion of the harvest before- we

pan attempt to anticipate the future course of
hvents

From the country I have manv and v.nrlmia
heports. I am glad to hear that forae grow
ers nave determined to leave a considerablehuantity of hops to be dlsnnsod of bv TCn.
lure Their experience of the market, as far
hs it has gone, must convince them or th

of such policy. In any case it is
Ivisiom more than sufficient hop's will be

for the year's requirements, and I
rust mat planters of all grades will now care-ull- y

I consider the situation, taking into
the abundant growths of America and

he Continent, and decide to limit
ut by any legitimate means, unless. Indeed,

incy can guarantee that the whole of theirIron is first-cla- in oualifv and ml- - itInly by such methods that I can aee the nos- -
Fiomi or any cennite Improvement In our
iraae. At present there is practically no
foreign competition, as prices, abroad are
hbove Our own. There l tnfn
for substantial advancement at home, and
pise action on our part will enable us tobenefit by it.

According to the New York Journal of Com- -
Incrce of October 10. improvement is already
kt hand in the foreign rade. That miner
fays: "Cable advices-fro- m London reported

more active and advancing market, and ad- -
lces from the Continent reported a firm Ger--
an market."
On the domestic situation, the Journal re

ported: '
Business the past few days in the

lip the state has been active. Leading dealers
Deen iree buyers, more particularly of

fiavebetter grades, paying 1820c for prime to
grades, but there has been some trading

In the lower grades at 15017c; the total sales
ai lgrades, it is figured, amount to about

1r
bales. Advices received from the Coast

firm markets with an advancing
to prices. Reports from Sonoma, rv.

Iwted up to l2Vic paid for prime hops, and
iiatea inat 6ome of the larger growers were
wmarawmg as sellers from the market Fairales were being made in Orpmn and

ington at 13c for choice hops.

BUTTER MARKET WEAK.

L'rices Apparently Are on the Point of Going
Down.

Extreme weakness Is reported In the butter
Inarket and the opinion Is becoming general
that prices must be. revised on a lower basis..
Receipts of butter and cream are showing a
gradual Increase and the demand is falllnr
Iff with the departure of Exposition visi- -

iors. Some of the local creameries report
accumulatlbn on hand and And the tradefn buyers even at 30 cents.

On Front street the same condition exists
pnd more or less shading of quotations is re
torted to in order to move stocks and pre
sent the accumulation of a surplus. Up-Va-l-

jcy creameries are putting, out Jower prices

and one Salem factor is making offers here
at 23 cents for a fancy article.

OREGON EGGS HIGHER.

Strictly Fresh Ranch Stock Is Selling at
Thirty Cent.

With the. growing scarcity of fresh Oregon
eggs, firmer prices are announced. While 2S
cents Is given by most dealers as the market,
quite a number of single-cas- e sales of guar-
anteed stock have been made at 30 cents.
Eastern eggs are freely offered at 23 cents, and
many In the trade are entirely satisfied with
their quality, though vthere are some mer-
chants whose trade demands the genuine
home product.

The half holiday and light receipts made
the poultry, market vory dull. Some chick-
ens were cleaned up at 10 cents, others at 10V4

cents, and a. few dealers reported sales at
II cents. Net. much Interest was shown. by
the large retailers.

World's Wheat Crop.
The world's wheat crop of 1005 is estimated

by the Hungarian Ministry of Agriculture at
3,169.000,000 bushels of GO pounds, against
3.182.000.000 such buehels last year. 's

Evening Corn Trade List puts this
year's wheat crop et 3,223,000.000 bushels of
60 pounds, against 3,156.400000 fcuch bushels
in 1001. 'Both estimates make the crop of
1005 the larger, the excess in Its favor
amounting to less than U of 1 per cent, ac-

cording to the Hungarian estimate, and 2.1
per cent, according to the figures given by
Bcerbohm.

Grapes Clean .Up Well.
Yesterday was a half holiday in the pro-

duce quarter,' most of the stores closing soon
after noon. Trading in the forenoon was quite
active with a good demand for nearly all
kinds of fruit. Receipts of grapes were not
so heavy as usual, and the ' opportunity was
taken to dispose of much of the .surplus stock.
curried . over. Bananas have again become
scarse. S

Sharp Advance in Sugar.
A advance In all grades of refined

sugar . surprised the local trade yesterday.
They had no warning of the Intended move
and are at a loss to explain it.

Bank Clearings. y

Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities
yesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.
Portland $ 655,076 $ 83,063
Seattle 1,402.010 250.900
Tacoma 544.050 04.750
Spokane ,.. 500.000 4S.213

Clearings of Portland, Seattle and Tacoma
for the week wore:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
Monday . . . ,$1,074,745 1.175,100 $ 570.201
Tuesday 048,770 J..320.0S.". 580.042
Wednesday . 1.005.lr.7 1.522.436 000.078
Thursday .. . 1.137.424 1.420.742 678.333
Friday . 781.SU) 1. 300.237 741,103
Saturday . . 055,070 1.4112,010 544,050

Total .$5,003,707 $8,454,010 $3,724,207

Clearings for the corresponding weok in
former years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1000. ..$2.S77.150 $3,213,803 $1,205,020
1001. 8.357.115 4.410.G32 1.43S.S78
1002. 4.r.4G,173 4.7'0.403 1.836.758
1003. 4,005.200 4.807,078 2.010.406
1004. 5.6S1.405 S.033.7S1 2.008,203

' I

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.

Groin, Flour, reed. Etc
WHEAT Club, 72c per bushel; blucstem,

75c; Valley. 71072c.
FLOUR-Patc- nts. $4.2004,60 per barrel;

straights. S3.O0S4.15; clears. $3.G5S3.00; Val-
ley, $3.0004.10; Dakota'' hard wheat. $0.50
7.25; Graham. $3.2503.75; whole wheat. $3.75
04; rye flour, local, $5; Eastern. $5505,60;
cornmeal, per bale. $1.9002.20.

OATS No. 1 white feed. $2424.60; gray,
$24ff24.50 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Bran, $18 per ton; middlings.
$24.50: shorts. $19; chop. V. S. Mills. $18:
linseed dairy feed. $18; alcalfa meal, $18 per
ton.

BARLEY-Fee- d. $20.60021 per ton; brewing,
$21.5022: rolled. $21.50022.

RYE $1.401.45 per cental.
CEREAL FOODS Rolled oats, cream.

sacks. $G.75: lower grades. $5S1.25; oat-
meal, steel cut, sacks, $S per bar-
rel; sacks. $4.25 per bale: oatmeal
(ground). sacks. $7.50 per barrel:

sacks. $i per bale; split peas. $5per sack; boxes, fl.40;
pearl b'arloy, $4.25 per 100 pounds rboxes, $1.25 per box; pastry flour.
sacks. $2.50 per bale.

HAY Eastern Oregon timothy. $14015 per
ton; Valley timothy, $11012: clover. $8S9;
cheat. $7.5009; grain hay. $S08.

Vegetables, Fruit, Etc' DOMESTIC FRUITS-Appl- es. $101.75 per
box; peaches, G5c0$l per crate? cantaloupes,
75c0$1.25 per crate; pears, $1.2501.50 per box;
crabapples, $1 per box; grapes, muscat, $1.25
a; box: Tokay. $101.50; black. $101.25; Con-
cord. 154035c; cranberries, $9.50010 per bar-
rel; quinces. $1 per box.

TROPICAL FRUITS-Lemon- s, choice, $4 per
box; fancy. $5; oranges, Valencia, fancy.
$505.25 per box; grapefruit. $303.50;. pine-
apples. $2.50 per dozen; pomegranates, I $1.85
per box. " '

FRESH VEGETABLES Beans, 104c per
pound; cabbage. 101c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75c per dozen; celery, 75c per dozen;
corn. 65c per sack; cucumbers. 1U15c per
dozen; egg plant. $1.75 per crate; peppers. 3c
per pound; pumpkins. lJrlVtc; tomatoes. 30

40c per crate: (iprouts, 6c per pound;
squash. 5c per pound.

ROOT VEGETABLES Turnips. 9Oo0$l per
sack; carrots. C5075c per sack; beets. 85c
$1 ner sack; garlic. 12c per pound.

OXIONS-Oreg- on Yellow Danvers. $101.23per sack.
POTATOES ..--r Oregon fancy. G50S5c per

sack; common, nominal; Merced sweets. 20
2Uc per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 709e per pound;'
apricots. 120126c; peaches. IOH012He; pears,
none; Italian prune, none; California figs,
white. 400c per pound; black. 405c': "bricks.

packages, 75063c per box;
$202.40; Smyrna. 20c per pound dates,

Fard. $1.40 per cas?.
RAISINS Seeded, packages. 708a;80c; loose muscatel. 507Vjc;

unbleached seedless Sultanas. c?ic: Londonlayers. whole boxes of 20 pounds.
$1.85; $1.75.

Butter. Eggs, Toultry, Eic
BUTTER City creameries: Extra creamery,

3003214c ier pound. State creameries: Fancy
creamery; 25030c; store butter, 150.10c.

EGGS Oregon ranch, 28c;- Eastern, 24 025c;storage. 22024c.
CHEESE Oregon full cream twjns, 33&014c: Young America. 14015HcPOULTRY Average old hens. 10011c:

mixed chickens. JO01OHc old roosters. S09c;young roosters. lofillHe; Springs, 10012c:
dres-se- chickens. 12012Vtc; turkeys, live. 14v016c; turkeys, dressed, choice. 15010c; geese,
live, .per pound, S0Oc: geese dressed, per
pound. 10011c; ducks. 13014c; pigeons. $1
01.25; squabs. $202.50.

Groceries, Nuts, Etc
.COFFEE Mocha, 20028c; Java,' ordinary.
18022c; Costa Rica, fancy. 18020c; good. 1618c; ordinary. 10012c per pound: Columbiaroast, cases. 100s. $14.25; 50s, $14.23:

$15.75; Lion. $15.75.
BICE Imperial Japan. No. L 5UC; South-ern Japan. 404c; Carolina. C06UC.
SALMON Columbia River. tails,$1.45 per dozen; talis. $2. 4 0:fiats, $1.85; fancy. d flab. $1

"ka-- Pink.
&nd)ctal6e.l7Sfun, L25; eockeyc- -

SUGAR-Sa- ck basis. 100 pounds: Cube,$5.io; powdered, $o.50; dry granulated. $5.40:
txtJ? C golden C. $4.80; fruit sugar.
$o.40; advances over sack basis as follows:Barrels. 10c: 25c; boxes 50cper 100 pounds. (Terms: On remittance wlth-l- u

15,daya' de5,ct .fee per pound: If later15 days and within 30 days, deduct cper pound; no discount after 30 days.) Beetsugar, granulated. $5.30 per 100 pounds: ma-ple sugar. 15018c per pound.
SALT-Callfo- rnla $11 per ton, $I.G0 perbale; Liverpool, 50s, $17; 100s. $10.50: 200s.

$16: d 100s. $7; 50s, $7.50.
NUTS Walnuts. 15Uc per pound by sack.

2.Cwex,tra,or leca than Brazil nuts. 16c;filberts. 16c: pecans. Jumbos, 16c; extra large
17c; almonds. L X, L.. 16c; chestnuts. Ital-ians, 15c; Ohio. $4.50 per drum;peanuts, raw. Vic per pound; roasted10012c; hickory nuts, 7c; cifcoa-nut- s.

(c: cocoanuts. 35090c per dozen
BEANS Small white, 40-IK- large white,S.15c; pink. 3c; bayou, Ic; Lima, 6c.

Hops, Wool, Hides, Etc
HOPS Oregon. 1903. choice, H0lSc; olds. 10012c
WOOL Eastern Oregon average best, 19321c: lower grades down fo 15e. according toshrinkage: Valley. 25027c per pound.
MOHAIR Choice. 30c per pound.
HIDES Dry hides: No. L" 10 pounds andup, 16H017c per pound; dry kip. Nc 1, 5 to

10 pounds. 14015c per pound; dry calf. No.
1. under 5 pounds. 17018c; dry salted, bullsand stags, less than dry flint; (culls,
moth-eate- badly cut. scored, murrain, d,

weather-beate- n or grubby. 203c per
pound less). Salted hides: Steers, .sound, 00
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pounds and over. 9010c per pound; SO to CO

pounds. 809c per pound; under 50 and cows.
S09c per pound; salted kip, sound,
15 to 30 pounds. 9c per pound; salted veaL
sound, 10 to 14 pound. 9c per pound; salted
calf, sound, under 10 pounds, 10c per pound;
(green unsalted. lc per pound less; culls, lcper pound le).' Eheep skins: Shearlings, Nc
1 butchers stock, 25030c each; short wool.
No. 1 butchers stock. 40050c each; medium,
wool. No. 1 butchers' stock. GO0SOc: long wool.
No. 1 batchers' stock. $101.50 each. Murrain
pelts from 10 to 20 per cent less or 12014cper pound; horse hides, salted, each, accord-
ing to size. $101.50; colts hides. 25050c
each; goat skins, common. 10015c each; An-
gora with wool on. 25C01.5O each.

TALLOW Prime, per pound, 303c; No. 2
and grease. 203c

FURS Bear skins, as to size, Nc 1 $2.50?
10 each: cubs. $102; badger, 25050c; wild
cat. with head perfect, 25050c; bouse cats.
5010c; fox. common gray, 50070c; red. $3f6; cross. 5015; silver and black. $1000200;
fishers. $506; lynx. $4.506 0: mink, strictly Nc
1. according to site $102.50: marten, darkNorthern, according to size and color. $10015:marten, pale. pine, according to size and
color. $2.5004; muskrat. large. 30015c; skunk.40050c; civet or polecat. 5010c; otter, large,
prime skin. $0010: panther, with head and
claws perfect. $205: raccoon, prime. 30fr5Oc;
mountain wolf, with head perfect. $3.5005;coyote. GOcGtl; wolverine. $G0S: beaver, per
skin, large $500; medium. $304; small. $10
LSO: kits, 50075c

BEESWAX Good, clean and pure. 20022c'
per pound.

CASCARA SAGRADA (Chlttam baric!
20-?- c .according to quality.

'Provisions and Canned Meats.
HAMS 10 to 14 pounds, 14c per pound:

14 to 1G pounds. 134c: 18 to 20 pounds. 13ic:California (picnic), 9Hc; cottage hams, tic;
shoulders. 9c; boiled bam, 21c: boiled picnic
ham. boneless. 15c

DRY SALT CURED Begular short clears.11c; dry salt. 12c smoked; clear backs. He:dry salt, 12c smoked; clear bellies. 14 to 17
pounds average, none; Oregon exports. 20 to
25 pounds average. llHc; dry salt. 129ic
smoked; Union butts, 10 to 18 pounds aver-
age, none

BACON Fancj breakfast. lOlic per pound;
standard breakfast. 17Hc; choice. iGc; English
breakfast. 11 to 14 pounds, 15c; peach ba-
con. 14c

PICKLED GOODS-Po- rk. barrels. $18;
$9.50; beef, barrels. $12:

$6.50.
SAUSAGE Ham. 13c pec pound: minced

ham, 10c; Summer, .choice dry, 17tc; bo-
logna, long, 5Vtc; welnerwurst, 8c; liver. 6c:
pork. 901Od; headcheese. Gc; blood. Gc; bo-
logna sausage link. 4 He

CANNED MEATS Corned" beef, pounds,
per dozen. $1.25; two pounds, $2.35: 4rpounds. $8. Roast beef, fiat, pounds. $1.25;
two pounds. $2.25; six pounds, none. Roast
beef, tail, pounds, none; two pounds. $2.35;
six pounds, none. Lunch tongue, pounds,
$3.15. Roast mutton, six pounds.. $8.50.

LARD Leaf lard, kettle rendered, tierces,
lie; tubs, im 50s. HUc; 20s. ll&c; 10s,
ll?ic; 5s. 11 "ic Standard pure: Tierces. 10c;
tubs. lOJJc: 50s. 10c; 20s. ; 10s. 109Jc;
5s. lOTCc Compound: Tierces. Gc; tubs, 6Uc;
50s, CUe; 10a. 5s,

OIU.
TURPENTINE Cases, 91c per gallon.
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, TUc;

lots, less than d lots. Sc
GASOLINE'-Sto- ve gasoline, cases. 23Hoi

iron barrels. 17c: 86 deg. gasoline, cases. 32c;
Iron barrels or drums. 26c

COAL OIL Ca-e- s. $2.03 per case: Iron bar- -
jels. 15c per gallon; wood barrels. iSc

linseed oil Raw. lots, 49c;
lota. 50c- - cases. 55c; boiled..

lots. Sic; lots. 52c: cases. 67c

Dressed Meats.
BEEF Dressed bulls, 102c per pound; cows,

304p; country steers. 404HC
VEAL Dressed. 75 to 123 pounds, G07c:

125 to 200 pounds. 3&05c: 200 pounds arid up,
303VC.

MUTTON Dresfed. fancy. 61407c per pound:
ordinary. 405c; lambs, 707"e

PORK Dressed. 100 to 150 pounds. 77ttcr.
150 and up, GtfCHc per pound.

MARKET "WEAKENED BY SALES BY
TIMID HOLDERS.

Wit eat Speculation at Sna Krnnclsco
Taken a Stronger Tara Xevr

Crop Grapefruit Arrives,

SAN FRANCISCO. CaX, Oct. 14. (Special.)
California c tired fruits are generally quiet.

Prices for most lines are unchanged. Evap-
orated apples show firmness. Prunes are
easier, owing to the temporary lack of or-
ders having caused sales by timid holders.
Quotations are generally about Uc lower,
3H ('.lc now being; the basis for Intermedl--at- e

sizes, with a premium of Uc on very
large and small sizes. Few old prunes re-
main, but prices, are easier in proportion
with the new crop. The recent new prices
for raisins named by the jXocIatlon are not
leading to many conflrmaaons. About half
this crop Is offered outside of the associa-
tion.

Local wheat speculation took a stronger
turn, despite heaviness in Chicago. Yester-
day's sellers became buyers and December
rose to $1.37Tt. Cash wheat was firm. Bar-
ley was firmer tor spot and futures. The
breaking off of the rains in this state is com-
mencing to affect the market. Oats are
quiet and steady. Feedstuffs and hay are
Arm.

The first now crop grapefruit of the season
arrived and sold tor $4. Grapes generally
were weaker under heavy receipts. Apples
were depressed. Tropical fruits were Arm.

In the potato market only fancy Salinas
show firmness. Onions are strong."

Hops arc in fair demand and steady.
Dressed turkeys are quoted at 25027ic

for best offerings.
Dairy products are very firm. Receipts.

22.300 pounds of butter, 7.000 pounds of
cheeso and 1G;400 dozen eggs. The dairy
exchange Is expected to start next Wednes-
day.

VEGETABLES Cucumbers, 40085c; garlic
50Gc; green peas, 405c; string beans, ltft
4c; tomatoes, 25050c; okra. 40g03c; egg plant,
4GS 00c

POULTRY Turkey gobblers. 20024c; roost-
ers, old, $4.5005; roojters. young, $4.5005.50;
broilers, small. $3.5004; broilers, large. f3&
3.50; fryers, $3.50$4; hens. $400.50; ducks,
old. $4.5005; young. $400.

Eggs Fancy ranch. 40c; Eastern. 20926c
BUTTER Fancy creamery. 30c; creamery

seconds, 25c; fancy dairy, nominal; dairy sec-
onds, nominal.

WOOL San Joaquin, 10013c: lambs. J01Ge
MILLSTUFFS Bran. $22022.50; middlings.

f26.28.
HAY Wheat, $1L5O016.5O; wheat and oats,

$11013; barley, $8011; alfalfa. $0,5009; clover,
$8011; stock, $507; straw, per bale. 30050c

POTATOES Salinas Burbanks. 9Oc0$lJ3;
sweets. $101.50.

CHEESE Young 'America, 124013c; East-
ern. 15016c

FRUITS Apples, choice. $1.25; common.
30c; bananas, $102; Mexican limes. $404.50;
California lemons, choice. $3.50; common.
$1.25; oranges, navels,. $4 04.25; pineapples.'
$203.

HOPS-1201- 4C

RECEIPTS Flour. 10.280 quarter sacks;
wheat,-- . 3200 centals; barley. 9400 centals; oats,
1116 centals; beans. 11,259 sacks; potatoes.
5705 sacks; bran, 020 sacks: middlings. 90
saoks; hay, 116 ton; wool, 414 bales; hides.
600. '

Mining Stocks.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. Thi. officialclosing, quotations for mining stocks todaywere as iouows:

Alta . .$ .031 Julia ..$ .03Alpha Con.... .10 Justice .. .08
Andes .25 Kentuckv Con. .. .01Belcher 26 Mexican .. 1.10Best & Belcher. 2.Occ!dental Con. .. .87
Bullion 3S Ophlr .. 5.50Caledonia . . .. 47lOverman .. .11Challenge Con Potosl .. .13Chollor Savage .. .51Confidence .70 Scorpion .. .13
Con. Cal. & Va.. 1.50 Ser. Belcher... .. .03Con. Imperial OllSIerra Nevada. .. .29Crown Point. .OfiSilver Hill .. .02Eiehenufr . . v union Con. .. .48Gould & Currv.. .(tlltltah p .. .03Halo &' Norcross LlOlYellow Jacket .. .23

NEW YORK, Oct 14. Closing quotations:
Adams Con. ... ..$ .25iUttle Chief $05Alice . . .54Ontario .60Breece .. .45OphIr 5.00Brunswick Con . . .351 Phoenix 02Comstock Tun. .. .OSjPotosl 12Con, CaL & Vs .. 1.3rSavage 44
Horn Silver... . . 1.70Slerra Nevada. .. .24Iron Sliver.... 3.00Small Hopes .35Leadvllle Con. .05Standard. L75

BOSTON. Oct. 14. Closing quotation-- -

Adventure ..$ S.50 Mont. C. & C.$ 3.12H
Allouez .... 43.50 Old Dominion 28.50Amalgamated S4.7S Osceola. .... 109.00
Am. Zinc. . . O.50 Parrot 20.00
Atlantic .... 27.25 Qulncy 107.00Bingham . . . 31.00 Shannon R n" l!
Cal. & Hecla 065.00 Tamarack . . 127.00

'

Centennial .. 2S.00 Trinity 0.30Cop. Range. 72.25 United Cop.. 33.50Daly West.. 14.25 - U. S. Oil 10.124Franklin ... 18.75 U. S. Mlnlnir 37.12 aGranby &12A Utah 47ftrt
Isle Royale. 24.50 Victoria .... 0.73Mass. Mining 9.75 Winona J0.37HMichigan ... 14.2.Y Wolverino .. 119.73Mohawk .... 56.75

USEWlONEYiPi TfiADE

Cause of Decline in Stock
Speculation.

REVIVAL TQ COME LATER

Only Slight Changes 3IiuIq. in Prices
During the IVeck Industrial

and Agricultural '"Kcporls
ArejAIl Satisfactory.

NEW YORK. Oct. .14. (Special.) A com-
parison of stock exchange prices shows little
chance from a week.-ago- . Between the close
of business last Saturday and the close today
there have been times when the market seemed
weak and when liquidation or considerable
proportions seemed to be under way. But the
net result, taking the regularly active stocks,
is some fractionally up and some fraction-
ally down, the general, average remaining
about the some at tho end of the period as- - at
the beginning. The significance of this record
Is. of course, that it has been made in the
face of conditions and incidents admittedly
discouraging to speculation for the rise.
There are elements of posilblo weakness In
the market now, as there are at all xltnc.
No doubt the position of certain pools, espe-
cially in stocks that have had a rapid and
sensational rise, is open to some mlsglvlngr.
The liquidation that has come frpm thtue
sources on 6ne or two occasions this week
may and quite likely will be repeated.

But the point deserving emphasis U that this
cla of operators who are carrying- - a large
committment on borrowed capital la a rela-
tively small faction In the preientr market.
The financial situation, as every observer can
see. wholly lacks essential nnlnt nf wnk.

Money Is stiff, not became specula- -
won naa oeen overactive, but because a great
business expansion and an uncommonly expen-
sive has for the time being
presred hard upon our surplus capital. In thl
delicate position It would assuredly be most
unwise to tax the community's credit re-
sources with a freeh speculation. But the
money market condition not having been
brought about by excessive speculation, does
not require speculative liquidation for its rem-
edy. All that seems to be needed is a period
of quiet living, until the crop-movi- Is. over
afid currency begins to work backward from
the Interior.

Meanwhile alt reports bearing on the prog-
ress of commerce, industry and agriculture
bear evidence of so high a degree of prosperity
in this country that holders of securities con-
tinue extremely reluctant to part with their
holdings in the confidence that the future
promises higher values when temporary ex-
igencies In the money market are once met.

Something like a chill of apprehension per-
vaded the financial district when it first be-
came known that Vanderllp
of the National Bank had said to his- - fellow
bankers In convention at Washington thatShould a stock market speculation startfrom the present high level of prices In theface of the extraordinary demand for money
and capital which crops and. business alikeare making, the result might easily be tem-porary disaster." The sentiment so exactly
coincided with the misgivings which hadbeen growing In the minds of stock operatorstnnt the Immediate effect was to throw themarket into some disorder. Quieter condi-
tions were restored when tn.e optimistic tenorof the address as a whole jvaar "studied oddwhen the National City Bank appeared inthe market as a large lender of call money
and stocks regarded as favorable with thatgroup of capitalists were seen to be sup-ported. Naturally, however, speculativeoperations for an advance were greatly cur- -

The course of the money market during
the week has reinforced the counsel of cau-tion In speculative extension. The Bank of.England refrained from advancing Its dis-count Tate and it was reported that thoBank of France was parting with gold forEgypt to relieve the large drain on the Lon-
don money market. Foreign exchange Inthis market moved .away frojn the gold Im-port point in response to the higher money
rates abroad. Rumors were circulated of anIntended redeposlt In National hanks of aportioft of the Government surplus, but thesefailed of official confirmation. Time money"rates and Interest on commercial creditsmoved upward and there was somo callingof loans at the stock exchange.

Bonds moved narrowly on a slight volumeof business. United States 2s decUned iwhile the new 4k coupon advanced & andthe new 4s registered H per cent on callThe bank statement proved an enigma again
today, aa has come to be expected, owlmr to
the Urge share In banking operations by In-
stitutions outside the clearing-hous- e, which do
not report results, to be Included In the bank
statement. The stock market remained Im-
passive on the appearance of the bank ktdte-men- t.

Fluctuations were feeble, with the clos-
ing easy at mall declines. The attendanceat the stock exchange was small, owing to
the large number of absentees at the auto cup
races.

The bank statement's showing of a de-
crease In Jwins of $29,450,600 makes a record,
with the exception of the reduction for tho
first week of September. Repayments, of tem-
porary borrowings by the City of New York
with the proceeds of the yearly tax payments
figure In tho showing. It Is believed also that

Institutions have made loans" dur-
ing the week In displacement of the New
York bank loans. Loans by local trust com-
panies are believed to have played a small
part In the results and the recent lending of
foreign funds has alto come to a stop. The
stock market has Indicated some liquidation
during the week, but nothing like the figure
reported In the bank statement. Preliminary
estimates of the cash chasge. based on fig-
ures supplied by the banks, have promised an
Increase of about $1,000,000 while the bank
statement fihows an actual increase of $2,350,-80- 0.

No explanation Is offered for the dis-
crepancy except as It may represent a recti-
fication of previous statements, which have
shown unexpected growth In the cash reserves.

The foreign exchange market ,was unusually
strong for a Saturday, and It was reported
that the active demand for bllki Is dua o
buying to cover maturities of former sterling
loons. Other large, maturities of this char-
acter will fall due during the coming week.
Sterling exchange declined at Paris again anda small parcel of gold was withdrawn , frpm
the Bank of England for shipment to France.
Sterling exchange reacted slightly at Berlin,
but discounts advanced, again at that center,
at Paris and at London. The international
pressure for gold Is. shown to be fully main-
tained by these developments.

Total sale of bonds, par value, $2,012,000,
CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Closing
Sales. High. Low. bid.

Adams Express .... ...t. 230
Amalgamated Copper 0.200 S4T S4j; 84
Am. Car & Foundry 1.100 33 3T3 37

do preferred 100
American Cotton Oil ""300 31 31i 31U

do preferred 92
American Express... 221
Am. Hd. & Lth. pfd. 200 33 33 33
American Ice ....... roo 2G?; 20?; 20JfAmerican Linseed Oil

do preferred
American Locomotive io.Vw 6i" "ooii

40H
GOVi

do preferred ...... 1UO 113; 113i 1134
Am. Smelt. Refln. 2,200 12S5i 128

do preferred ...... 300 121U 1204 iiiTi
Amcr, Sugar Refining 140
Amer, Tobacco pfd.. 27l00 10234 162"
Anaconda Mlninr Co. iSS
Atchison "4.700 sii 'sSft

do preferred ......
Atlantic Coast Line goo isHI 162U
Baltimore & Ohio... 1.400 112S 112H

do preferred
Brook. Rapid Transit 8,500 72H 72t4
Canadian Pacific ... 0,900 173 172& 1T2H
Central of N. Jersey 215
Central Leather .... VsOOO 40S 'ib 45T4
'do preferred 2.500 10044 104 104H

Chesapeake .t Ohio.. 21,100 57H 57 37
Chicago & Alton.... 30

do preferred ......
Chicago Gt. Western i2,400 22j 'tl 21T4
Chicago & Northwest. 200 217 217' 210
Chi., Mil. & St. Paul 5,41)0 160T4 ISOU 160iChi. Term. & Transit 100 18i is IS

do preferred 40
C. C. C. & St. Louis 99
Colorado Fuel & Iron "O00 40U 43Tm
Colorado & Southern 400 2S 2SH

do 1st preferred.... 02
do 2d preferred.... V00 H 43H 43

Consolidated Gas .... ISO
Corn Products "iisoo "irHj i3u 13Udo preferred 300 54 53ft 53
Delaware & Hudson. 400 222 221 221
Del.. Lack. & West-Denv- er 4 SO

& Rio Grande 33
do preferred ...... " 8S

DlrUIlers Securities. '"60Q "43 43
General Electric .... 300 lTOTi 1705 1T0U
Hocking Valley S2

Erie 2,400 49 4H SH
do 1st preferred.... 100 81 81 81
do 2d preferred.... ll 72 72 714

Illinois Central 200 179i 179 178
International Paper. 22-- i
- do preferred ...... ..... ..... bo- -

International Pump 'MM
da preferred ..... fc3Jt

Iowa Central 400 2S 28 2
do preferred ...... 200 37U 57 57

Kansas City Southern 255
do preferred 32

Louisville &. Nash v.. 2,500 152i 151 lorri
Manhattan L. 1G5U
Met. Securities .... l.loO S1H t 80fci
Metropolitan St. Ry 12C
Mexican Central ... 1,100 25 24?; 24?;
Minn. St. Lou!.. 1,000 81 TUft SO
M.. St. P. & S. 5. il. 100 138 138 137

do preferred ...... 162
Missouri Pacific .... l.OuO 104 104 104
Mo.. Kans. & Texas. 100 32i 32; 32J

do preferred 67
National Lead ...... SCO 47 47 47
Mex. Nat. R. R. pSR 'M
New York Central.. l.Tlni 149h 149 14fj
N. Y.. OnU Sz VesU 200 54i 54 54
Norfolk- - fc Western.. 1.20O fe'O 85 85i

do preferred 90
North American 07;
Northern Pacific .... 300 207 207 207
Pacific Mall 46
Pennsylvania 7,700 144 143; 143
People's Cos .., 20b lOOli 103 103
P.. C. C & St. Louis 80
Pressed Steel Car.... 20O 45 43 45
- do preferred 10O 07 97 99
Pullman Palace Car. ' 200 250 250 240
Reading 13,300 121 121 121

do 1st preferred fKl

do 2d preferred.... 0S"
Republic Steel ..;. 800 25?; 20 23

do preferred 909 93 94 94X
Rock Island Co..... 1.40O 33J 33 33

do preferred 100 78 78?; 7S?;
Rubber Goods ..... 30

do preferred 103
Schtoss-Sheffle- ld 69
St. L. & 8. F. 2d rtd. 300 60?; 60 69
St. Louis Southwest. ' 23?;

do preferred ; : .... 67
PonfhM-- n Pflfl rt cj ivu rtriLi !

do ...1. 119
Southern Railway... 2,700 3rt 33?;. 33

rtrk n,fAMl 1 1 fwl I' . will. not .
Tenn. Coal & iron.. 1.000 80 8fl 86
Texas & Pacific 100 33 35 35
To!.. St. L. & WerC 30

do preferred 100 594, 37 57U
Union Pacific 11,000 132 132?s 132

do preferred 96
U. S. Express 118
U. S.; Realty S3
U. S. Rubber 500 32 02 52

do preferred ...V. 111
U. S. Steel .. 12.700 3S ' 37 375.

do preferred 7,000 13 104 104
Vlrg.-Car- o. .Chemical 32

do preferred ...... ltks
Wabash .-

- nl 21?; 21 21
do preferred 200 41 41 41&

Wells-Farg- o Express - 230
Wedtlnxhouse E2ect. .-- 167
Western Union ". 93
Wheeling & L " 17
"Wisconsin Central ... 200 ' 32?; 32 32- -

do preferred 1,000 64 .63 62

Total wales for the day, 102,100 shares. 1

'BONDS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Closing quotations:

U. S. ret. 2s ref?.103D. & R. G. 4s... 101
do coupon .103fN. Y". C G, 3s. 09

V. S. 3s res;.... 103. Nor. Pacific 3s.. 7S
Jo coupon 104!Nor. Pacific 4s.. 104

U. S. new 4s reg.lS3So Pacific 4s... 95
do coupon 134!UnIon Pacific 4s. 105

U. S. old 4s reg.!04lwis. Central 4s. 01
do coupon. ..jy. 104?; 'Jap. 6s. 2d ser.. 98

Atchison Adj. 4a 09 " Uap. 4s. cer. .. 90?;

Stocks at London.
LONDON. Oct. 14. Consols for money.

SS; consols for account. SS.
Anaconda ...... 17tN. Y. Central. .153
Atchison 6 Norfolk & West. 78

do preferred... SI (Ontario & West. 33
ualllmore & O. .107! Pennsylvania ... 74
Can. Pacific 110 Rand Mines.. 8
Ches. & Ohio... 5S (Reading 62
C. Gt. Western. 22 H I do 1st nref. 48
C. M. & St. P. .183 I do 2d pref 30
DcBeers IS 'So. Railway pref.107
D. & R. Grande. 35 'So. Pacific 71

do preferred... 90ICnfon Pacific... 136
Erie 30! do preferred. .'. 09

do 1st pref S3IU. S. Steel 39
do 2d pref.... 74- do preferred... 107

Illinois Central. 1ST. I Wabash 22
Louis. & Nash.. 157 ' do preferred... 43
Mo.. Kas. & T. . 33!Spanlsh Fours... 93

Money, Exchange, Etc.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Money on call, nomi-

nal; no loan?. Time loans, firm; 60 and 00
day. 595 per cent; six months, 44?; per
cent. Prime mercantile paper. 505 per cent.

Sterling exchange, strong, with actual busi-
ness In bankers Wlls at $4.5575-4.85S- far
demand, and at $4.S225?4.S240 for CO days.
Posted rates. $4.&2fi4.S3 and $4.S6. Com-
mercial bills. $1.8134.82.

Bar silver Glc.
Mexlean dollars I7c.
Bonds Government, 'easy, railroad, firm:

LONDON, Oct. 14. Bar 'silver1, quiet. 27d
per ounce. Money. 3?3 per cent.

Discount rate, short bills, 3 per cent three
months .bills, 4 per cent. , .

san francisco" ct. 14. silver bars,
61c.

Draft?, sight. 3c;- - telegraph. 5c.
Sterling. 60 days. $4.83; sight. $4.86.

Dally Treasury Statement.
WASHINGTON. OeU 14. Today's statement

of the Treasury balances In the. general fund
shows:
Available cash balance.. ..$131.6S3.0SS
Gold coin arid bullion... .. 71.040,173
Gold certificates .. 48,G67,5S0

FAILS TD CORRESPOND

NEW YORK HANK STATEMENT
SHOWS DECREASE IiV CASH.

EstininteM of the Movement of Money
' During the Week Indi-

cated Gnlnx.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. The Financier says:
The official statement of the New York As-

sociated Banks last week showed a decrease
In cash' that failed to correspond, with the
change In this item. which was estimated
upon the basis of the traceable movements
In money, the latter Indicating more or less
Important gains. There was a decided con-
traction in loans and a material decrease In
deposits and consequently in reserve re-
quirements, which resulted Ip an Important
gain In the surplus reserve. One notable
feature was an excess of $4,120,700 In the
total of loans compared' with deposits.

The cash loss was $2.350,S00. This was
surprising, because the preliminary estl;
mates showed a gain on the interbank move-
ment and the receipts of gold from abroad
contributed to an augmentation of the bank
cash.. The discrepancy may have been due
to the fact that payment for $2,600,000 of
the foreign gold was not made until Friday
and, therefore, only one-sixt- h of the sum
was counted In, the statement. Deposits
were reduced $33,104,100, and reserve re-
quirements were decreased $S,27GV025. De-
ducting therefrom the $2,330,800 loss of
cash as above, leaves $5,025,225 as the In-
crease in surplus reserve to $10,211,400.
Computed upon the basis of deposits less
those of $S,473,700 public funds, the surplus
Is $12,320,823.

Loans were decreased $29,450,000, making
the' contraction since August 5, $115.S89,400.
In this interval cash has been reduced

and deposits $173,587,300.
The statement of averages of the clearing-

house banks of. this city for the week ta- -'

lows;
Decrease.

Loans $1,030.2S4.300 $29,430,600
Deposits ......... 1,026.157,600 33,104.100
Circulation ....... 34.1S5.S0O '13,400
Legal tenders.. 74,703,700 733.300
Specie 101.932.100 3.0S0.300
Reserve 2ltG.730.SOO 2.350.800
Reserve required.. 256.530.400 8.276.025Surplus ....... 10,211,400 5.023.223
Ex-- S. deposits, 12,320.823 3,938,775

Increase.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. There was no quot

able change In the metal markets today, with
the exception" of Southern grades of Iron,
which were marked up 25 points on the ln
side price.

Copper was quiet, with lake quoted at. 16.37
?10."5c; electrolytic. 16.37? 10.62c. and
casting at Id.l2ei6.37c

Tin. dull, at 32.12B32.37c.
Lead was firmly held at 4.S5S-I.05-

Spelter at 6476.10c

New York Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. Cotton futures closed

steadyl October. 8.33c; December. 0.77c; Janu-
ary. 0.E7c; February, 9.94c; May, 10.13c

Wool at St. Louis. .

ST. LOUIS. Oct. 14. Wool, steady; terri-
tory and Western mediums.. 28g30c; fine me-
dium. . 22g2Ge. fine, lSQ20c . ....

Downing, Hopkins &Co.
Established 1893

WHEAT AND STOCK BROKERS
Room 4, Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce

SKYROCKET MME

Chicago Wheat' Prices Soar
' and Then Fall Back.

TRADING IS VERY HEAVY

Advance Carried Along by Active
Buying for Speculator, With-

drawal of "Whose Support
Causes a Bud Break.

CHICAGO, Oct. 14. Influenced by specula-
tive foperations on a large scale, the wheat
market "was a skyrocket" affair today, go-I-

rapidly up and then dropping back. The
clone showed a. loss of lSftlS&c for December.
Corn la down c Oats closed He off. Pro-
visions arc off 2HQ5C.

Heaviness In wheat at the start vanished
before, brisk buying, led by brokers for a
prominent grain operator who for a time ab-

sorbed all offerings. December opened a shade
lower to a shade higher at 83s?iS33iC and
was bid up to SO&c The buying waa on a
very liberal basis and estimated In the aggre-
gate at 1.000,000 bushels. The market as-

sumed every appearance of bullishness, al--i
though the news was not of an Influential
character. While the bullishness waa n full
swing, the leader In the buying movement
withdrew his support and simultaneously came,
reports from the Northwest that liquidation
was In progress for the same operator. The
early buyers began unloading and a break
In prices remitted. The December option de-

clined to 83 g So Vjc under the pressure, t Suf-
ficient buying orders at the decline were filled
to advance December a shade from the bot-
tom, the close being easy at So Vic.

Trading in corn was lifeless, biit the market
had a firm undertone. December started un-
changed to a shade higher at 44c to 447x64
44c, became firm at 444c with the upturn
in wheat, but declined later 'and closed at
the bottom price for the day, 44Ue.

Oats were firm at a slightly lower range.
December closed at 2S?jc after ranging be-
tween 2S&C and 23c.

Holderti of deterred options In provisions
showed a disposition to sell at the start, but
offerings were readily taken by prominent
speculators and the market held firm at a
small decline. Jahuary pork closed 7&c down,
lard was 5c off and ribs were 2&g5c lower.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Clce.
December .85; ? .ts& f .S3i $ .MH
May S6Ti .87ft .SO?, .bOH

CORN.
'May 4.1Ti .43?i .4.1 .4.i
October 50 .50?; .SO .3o
Dec. (eld) 45- - .45- - .45 ' .45
Dec (new).-..- .. ,fl .44,$ .44U .44H

OATS.- -

October ..... '. 2S
December 284 .28 .2Sft

.May ,30;, .30Ti .30 .30
'MESS FOIIK.

October ;.. 10.75. 15.85 15.75 13.75
January ., 12.57a 12.6254- - 12.55 12.55

LARD.
October 7.27
November 7t30 7..TO 7.23 7.25
January 6.024 6.05 6.00 6.00

SHORT RIBS.
October 8.87i S.87Vj 8.87 . 8.87.
January 6.60 6.62H 6.57 6.60

Cash quotations were as. follows:
Flour Steady: Winter patents, $3,0034.20;

Btralghts. $3.5064: Spring patents. $4.1084.20;
straights, $a,6O$?3.00; bakers, $2.80f3.

Wheat Xo. 3 Spring, 76g85c; No. 2 red,
85U3S6c.

Corn No. 2, 51g52c,; No. 2 yellow, 53
54c.

Oats No. 2, 2SS2SUc; No. 2 white, 28Kc;
No. 3 white, 27420c

Rye No. 2, C0J4c.
Barley Good feeding, 36c; fair to cholee

maltlnc. 4 OS 43c.
Flaxseed No. 1, 04c; No. 1 Northwestern, $1.
Timothy seed Prime $3.20.
Mess pork Per barrel, $15.70915.75.
Lard Per 100 pounds, $7.25.
Shor ribs sides Loose, $3.758 S.876c.
Short clear rtdes Boxed, $&8.65.
Clover Contract grade, $U.5012.

Receipt. Shipments.
Flour, barrels ..... , 32.100 53.500
VIjeat. bushels W.OOO 18.800

Cern, bushels 155.700 166.700
Oats, bushels .-- B7.80O 27,tKHi
Rye. bushels 33.O0O 2.800
Barley, bushels- 103,500 19,800

Grain nnd Produce at New York. .
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Flour Receipts 13,-5-

barrels; exports1, 18,100 barrels: market,
steady, but quiet. Minnesota patents, $5.10;
Minnesota bakem, $3.60424; Winter patents,
?4.234?4.65; Winter straights. $44.10; Winter
extra. $2.S0f?3.2o; Winter low grades. $2.73

3.30.
Wheat Receipts. 83,000 bushels; spot steady.

No. 2 red. S0ic elevator; No. 2 red. 01c f. o.
b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, 03c f. o. b.
afloat: No. 1 Northern Manitoba. 02;c f. o.
b. afloat. There was a moderate rl?e In wheat,
due to the supporting orders; a fair cash de-

mand and light Northwest receipts, the close
showing a c net advance; May closed 00-c-;

December closed OOXc
Hops Firm. State common to choice 1003,

16ff23c; 1004, lSG21c; olds. SSllc; . Taclflc
Coast, 1903, 14g!18c; 1904. 1417c; olds, 8
10c

Hides Fjrm. Galveston, pounds, 20c;
California. 2l23 pounds, 19c; Texas do.
24630 pounds. ISUc.

Wool Steady. Domestic ,fleece 55f?30c.

Grain, at Saa Iraaclsco.
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 14. Wheat and bar-

ley, firmer. Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. 31.37H3L43; milling, $1.50

ei.eo.
Barley-Fe- ed. $l.lfgl.l2H: brewing. $1.13i
1.15.- -

Oats Red. $1.154?1.S0: white. $1.3531.45;
black. $.CO1.75.
.Call board sales:
Wheat December. Sl.STTi. .
Barley December. $1.12&i.
Corn Large yellow, 31.37Hfil.42Vi.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 14. Wheat December,

SOftc; May, 84'r'584?lc; No. 1 hard, 83$c; No.
1 Northern. 83c; No. 2 Northern, SOfac

Wheat at Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL. Oct. 14. Wheat. December. j)a
; March. 6s 04d- - Weather In Eng-

land today, fine ' but cold.

Wheat at Tacoma.
TACOMA. Oct. 14. Wheat, unchanged.

Bluest em, 73c: club, 72c: red. 68e.

LIVESTOCK MARKETS.

Prices Quoted Locally, oa Cattle, Sheep and
Hogs.

"The following livestock prices were quoted
yesterday In the local market:

CATTLE Best Eastern Oregon steers, $30
125; good cows, $2.2502.50; common cows,
$1.501.75; calves. 125 to 150 pounds. $5; 200
to 250 pounds; $3.C0J4.

SHEEP Be?jt Eastern Oregon and Valley.
$3.5003.75.

HOGS Best large fat hogs. $686.23.

EASTERN LIVESTOCK.

Prices Current at Kaasas City. Omaha and
Chicago.

KANSAS CITT. Oct. 14.-C- Receipts,
1000; market steady. Native- steers, $4.23iJ

35

6.10; stockers and feeders, $2.GOQ'4.23: Western
steem $2.7584.50; Western cows. $2.00f3.23.

Hogs Receipts, 3000; market steady to a
shade- - lower. Bulk of twles. $3.155.2t;
heavy, $3.155.23; packers, $3.15fj3.22Vi; pigj
and lights. $5.0035.20.

Sheep Rcelpts. "500; market nominally
Steady Muttons, $1.2383.23; lambs, $3.50
7,23; range wethers. $4.503.23; fed ewes.
$4.0084.65.

CHICAGO. Oct. Receipt. 400.
Beeves, $3.506.30; good to prime steers, $5.33

6.30; poor to medium. $3.50tf3.23; stockers
and feeders. $2J!04.20; cowtj, $1,303-4.53- ;

heifers, $2.154.00; calves, $6.U0$i7.73.
Hogs Receipts. 13,000; market weak to 3c

lower Mixed and butchers. $3.035.U0; good
to chojee heavy. $3.2585.60; rough heavy,
$4.8585.03; light. $3.0083.30; pigs. $4.735.23;
bulk of sales, .

Sheep Receipts. lOOO; sheep and Iambs
teady; lambs, $64)088.00:. Western yearling.

$3.1035.80; native sheep, $3.3O3.20: Western
lambs, 56.OOS7.00.

'SOUTH OMAHA. Oct. H.-C- attle Receipts.
100; market nominally steady. Native steers.
$4.0084.80; native cows and heifers. $2.73
4.60: Western steers. $3.00tj4.00; canners, $1.30

2.40: stockers and feeders, $2.5084.20; calves,
f2.5085.23; bulls, stag?, etc., $2.0080.73.

Hogs Receipts, 4300; market shade stronger.
Heavy. $4.0O8v.l5; mixed, $5.0085.15; light.
$3:1385.20; pigs, $4.3083.00; bulk of sales.
$5.0083:20.

Sheep Receipts. 2000; market Htronger.
Western yearlings. wethers. $4.73
83.10; ewe. Iamb?,- - $0.2387.23.

IlOr TRANSACTIONS AT KAIUKIELD
AND IN DALLAS DISTRICT,

Trading: Quiet Down at Aurora, Onljr
SnuiH Denis Being- Re-

ported There.

SALEM. Or.. Oct. 14. (Special.) B. O.
Schucklng & Co. today bought the Durctta
lot of hops at Fairfield. 73 bale, und the
J. Imlah lot, of Falrflold. 75 bales, at 12
cents.

George Dorcas, for account of Klaber. Wolf
& Netter. bought 130 bales from IThlmann.
his Dallas crop, yesterday, reported to be
at 13 cents.

TheP. r. Goulet lot, of Brooks. 323 bales
of primes, has been sold to M. Gllbertson. of
Aurora,

Emerson Harris, of Crowley, sold 40 bales
to J. A. RIggs. of Dallas, at 10 cents.

Les Trading at Aurora.
AURORA. Or.. Oot. 14. (Speclat.) The

hep market here la very quiet. II, Voghtt
sold 40 bales yesterday to Joseph Harris at
12c. James MeGlll today sold 10 bales of
baby hops at 10 cents.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14. The market for evap-

orated apples continue quiet. Advices from
the interior report a light crop, but while the
offerings at the moment are not heavy, the
tone of the market is no better than steady.
Common to good are quoted at and
prime at 74c

Prunes show no change on ppot, with larger
sizes well cleaned up and firm. Quotations
range from 487Hc. according to grndo.

Aorlcots are reported In better demand and
firm Tn tone, but without change In nrlees.
Choice are quoted at 84c. extra cholee at OU
80-T4- and. fancy at lOSllc.

Peaches" remain nominal.
Raisins are said to be decidedly stronger on

the Coast, but local spot demand In not press-
ing for the moment and' quotations are

Loose muscatels are quoted at 54
7Vjc. seeded ratelna at 5'18STc. and. Lon-

don layers at 1.1581.20c.

CofTee and Sugar.
NEW YORK. Oct. 14. The market fer eof-f- ee

futures elosed steady, net unchanged to
5 points lower; sales were reported of 10.730
bags, including December, at 787.10c: Janu-
ary, 7.1087.15c: March, 7.3087.33c; May, 7.40
67.30c; September, 7.6587.70c: spot Rio. quiet;
No. 7 Invoice. 8 mild. dull. Cordova.
10813c.

Sugar Raw, quiet: fair refining. 381 M6e:
centrifugal. 06 test, 3 H8 MolastiM
sugar, 2H82 13-- 1 6c; refined, quiet; No. 6.
$4.20; No. 7. $4.15; No. sS. $4.05; .No. 0. $4:
No., 10. $3.03; No. 11. $3.83; No. 12, $3.S0;
No. 13. $3.70; No. 14. $3.63; confectioners A,
$4.63; mold A. $5.15: cut loaf. $5.30; crushed.
$5.50; powdered. $4.00; granulated, $4.S0;
cubes. $5.05.

Import and Exports.
NEW YORK. Oct, 14. Total Imports of

merehandlxe and" dry godrf at the port of
New York for the week ending today were
valued at $15.760,66. '

Total Imports of specie at the port of New
York for the week ending today were $60,033
silver and $3,806,706 gold.

Total exports of specie from' the port of
New York fer the week ending today, were
$532,305 silver and $3373 gold.

Dairy Produce In the East.
CHICAGO. Oet. 14. On the produce ex-

change today the butter market was steady;
creamery. 174821e; dairy. 1614810c. Egg.
firm at mark, cases Included.
Cheese, steady, llllHc.

NEW YORK. Oct. 14. Butter, steady; street
price extra creamery. 2lHS22c: official price
extra creamery. 16821c. Cheese, firm. Eggs,
firm, with a hardening tendency; prices un-
changed.

AMERICAN GUARANTY CO.
OF CHICAGO. ESTABLISHED 1892.
FREDERICK M. STE.LE, President-CHARLE- S

L. Fl'REY,
LEWIS W. PITCHER, Secretary.
JAMES L. BIGELOW. Treasurer.

CAPITAL 55CO.OWD.00

Surplus aarf Mhliti Profits - 5576,332.47

Inmit Foor Onus of Carparits Cbllgatlsni:

1st The payment of tho principal of
bondx.

2d The payment of interest on hondu,
3d The redemption of corporate stock.
4th The payment of dividends oa re

deemable and. preferred stock.
It also performs the following services

for Its clients, assuming the expense
thereof;

First Secures the services of a reputa-
ble trust company to act as trustee for
the bondholders and to certify to the
genuineness of the bonds.

Second Prepares the necessary deed of
trust in conformity with the require-
ments of the trustee.

Third Has the bonds and coupons en-
graved or lithographed. laying same be-
fore the officers of tho corporation ready
for execution.

Fourth Attends to all the details of an
Issue, of bonds, relieving the officers ofthe annoyance Incidental thereto.

Fifth Furnishes engraved or litho-graphed certificates or stock bearingproper indorsement of guaranty andready for issuance.
Sixth Prepares and submits the formof necessary, motions and resolutions to

be passed by the stockholders and di-
rectors and otherwise supervises all workIn any manner affecting the legality cfthe Issuance of the securities

Correspondence Invited. Interview so-
licited.
General Offices. 171 La Salle St., Chicago.
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